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BENNINGTON, JULY 4th, 1814.' 

AT a lart~e and respeCtablt: meeting of the ,e Sons of Libcr:.: 
ty," Joined by citizens ot his town and vicinity, on the 4tll 
day of July, A. D. 1814, it was unanhnously resolved, That 
Stephen Bingham, William Has,well, Frederi~k Bates, o. ~:. 
?tferrill, S. B. Young, and David RubInson Jun. br. a C0t11;

mittee in the name of this mftting, to return their cordi~l 
thanks to Elder ELaN GALUSHA, for his exceHc::nt and parri
otic A. .. ddress, delivered to theln this day, and rcqlest I copy 
thereof for the press. I t 

WILLIAM HASWELL, Pres ide" t. 
SAMUEL B. YOUNG, rice-President. 

BENNINGTON , JULY 4th, 1814,.' 

ELDER ELON GALUSHA, 

SI I.-In pursuance of the foregoing resolution of the meet·: 
jug,. we request you will favor us with a copy of, and permis
sion to publish, your Addresc;, delivered in this village on the 
anniversary commemoration of our Independen~e. The re .. 
quest 1, sincerely made with a view to increase and extend its 
beneficial influence. 

We ~re happy in being seleCted by the meeting as the organs 
of thejr request, as it affords us indivdiually an opportunity of 
joining with them, in approbation of the se1.1t11nenti, and stile 
of your address. The language was well chosen, and the prin
ciples were Amf'rlcan. Your pourtraying the baleful conse
quences of division was ernphatic, and fxad:ly adapted to 
the public prebsure of the tim,s. Your analogous view of the 
direful etfetls of party spirit, resulting in the declension of 
Empires and Republics that once flourished, and the satguin
ary scenes it had fronl age to age providentially produced, was 
ilnpressl ve, aff,aing and solemn. 

STEPHEN BINGHAM, ) 
WILLIAM HASWELL, , 
FREDERICK BATES, ' 
SAMUEL B. YOUNG, CommEl/ee. 
ORSAMUS C. Mf4:1<.RILL, 
D.'\ VID ROBINSON, Jun. 



SHAFTSBURY, JULY 21st, 1814. 

GENTLE]tllEN, 

I am fa, frC'm desi·ring to have n,y pt!rformances appear jJ~. 
public print, especially the hasty composition of a few hours. 
But submitting to your superior judgment, wh.ich has deemed 
it for the public iood, I cheerfully 'comply with your polite 
request. 

ELON GALUSHA4) 

Messrs. STEPHEN BINGHAM, 
WILLIAM HASWELL, 
FREDERICK BATES, 
SAl\IUEIJ B. YOUNG, 
ORSAMUS C. MERRILL, 
DA VID ROBINSON, Jun,. j 

----- -- ---- --



.t\N ADDRESSa 

f~1THERS .AND BRETHREN, IN lSR.lSlEL, 

SU R VEY me not with an indignant frow'n w hiIe I rise t() 

discuss the topic of the day: fox be assured that had I deeln. 
ed it derogatf.lry to the ministerial charaCter, to act in my pre

~ent capacity, \l.'hile conscious of pure mo~ives and see~ing 

pruden" measures; had I deemed it a di$paragen1ent to th~ 
~3.use of our precious Redeemer, or incompatible with a faith
ful discharge of the all .. inlporta,nt functions of my office, a\~ all 
embassador of Christ, I ~hould have re:llained in silence 011 

this occasion, and not have opened my lips in this assem.bly. 

I EVER did abhor,! ever shall detest the mant who enters 

the sacred desk, and under the pretension of unfolding ~ mt's

sage of peace, and imparting the word of life, to a dying au
dierJce, opens a budget ot1 base inve8i ves, bit ter reproaches, 
and party aspersions, tending to excite animosity, disco rd, di
vision. outrage and sedition, in the lninds of his hearers. Far 
different fronl thi'i be nlY present dtsign : Rather let an ardent 

\vlsh, for the true interest of every citizen, the reconciliation 
of contending parties, an,j the welfare of our beloved co\~ntry 

prompt my speecb. 

ALTHOUGH it be not the province of the gospel rnini,;tcr, 
to regulate the civil department, yet having a CO(l1niOn intrrest 
'w1'th other citizens, and ft!rvently deJlr~n6 thtir tcnlfloral pros
perity, as well as eternal felicity; it is his right, yea it is his 



duty, on suitable occasions, and in a proper manner, nt)t only 
to point out t~ose ~vils ~. ilich annoy our present happi. 
11CSS, and fortbode our future ruin, but also to recomrnend 
such nlc:asures, as shall (end to preserve, inviolate, {Jur hlood. 
bought liberties, and perpetuate the uDparaUeled blessing, 
which propitious Heaven has conferred upon us. Was there' 
ever a period since the existence of our nation, which demand
ed the reconciling aid of the divine, and the united energy of 
every christian pa triot, the present is one. 1~hen \\' hile the 
dark portentous cloud, that overspreads our land, condnues to 
gather blackness, and apparently thickens for an awful tem

pest! When the fate of our republic, and the destiny of un .. 
born millions, hangs on the passing monlent ! shall I! can I ! 
refuse to employ my feeble tOl1gue, In my bleeding country's 
c·anse? Patriotiim and benevolence, reasen and conscience, 
forbid. But God grant, that while I speak, my mind may 
not be affeBed ",ith virulence, my lips polluted with reproach
es, nor my. tongue dipt in the poisonous gall of party spirit. 

BE union my objeel ; wisdom my guide; heaven my sup"' 
port; and the pubwc &ood my reward. 

FELLOIY-CITIZENS, 

THE re~urn of this joyful anniversary, should a waken in 
every heart, the love of liberty j enkindle in each bosom the 
fire of patriotism; and light up in every soul, a sacred glow of 

,ratitude. 

THI event we now commemmorate, is the most interesting 
and glorious (of a temporal nature) tila! ever graced the page 
of the historian, or invit~d the attention, of a listening audi, 
ence. It ought to be duly impressed on each mind, rleeply 
engraved all every heart. and faithfully taught to the rising ge-

• 
nera~lon., 



Ttll day now celebrated, fraught witll ~o many inestimable 
blessing$, and succtcdcd by such fortunate consequents, may 
well be termed the birth day of Atllcrican Independence, lap' 

piness, and glory. 

ON that blest day, the Sun of Liberty, first dawned upon 
th~ western hemisphere; and irradiated the plains c)f Coluln
bia with his cheering beams. 

THEN were thousands, whose breasts had burned, with an 
immortal thirst for freedom, emancipated froID t!le cruel hand 
of oppression, and the lawlesl strides of an avoricious, haugh
ty, and ambitious power. The bright morn was hailed with 
transports of JOY, The countenance of new-born sons of in
dependence was dressed in cheerful ~miles: while ahouts of 
gladness, mingled with acclamations of praise, vibrated tbe air, 
and resounded round the American shore. The rolling wave 

and the passing breeze, caught the sound and conveyed it to 

dibtant clImes. An astonished world ackno\\' ledged the inter. 
po~ing band of Heaven, and admired the bcroism and magna
nimity of our Fathers, in bursting their chains of colonial bon

dage, and as~umjng an exalted station among the natioD,Rf the 
earth. America~ from thence, shone with an increasing lus
tre, far surpassing the brightest luminaries of the east. 

THIN let this glorious annjvers~ry ever be consecrate. to 
our country and our God ! let each one burn on the altar of 
hi~ heart, the incense of unfe;gned gratitude, to that Divine 
Benefatl:or, who aided our fathers, in the day that tried men's 
souls : who clothed their minds with fortitude, in a gloomy 
and threatening hour: who guided them through their lon, 
and desperate struggle, and gave: them at lait the full fruition 
of liberty, peace, and unrivalled prosperity. 

SHUU LD we not also be mindful of the blood of patriots 
and beroes, who proved their love of freedom, and re&ard for 
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'po£terity. by the sacrifice of their lives, Let us also renerate 
those t;\'orthy vtterans, who s\lrvived the bloody contt:ir, and 
\V ho 51 ill mingle in our assemblit:s, on these interesting occa .. 
si .. )ns: or having enjoyed, for a season, the fruit of their ardn .. 

au) and 111lnly toils, ha ve resigned to us, with sacred chargt, 

tbe precious purchase of t.heir valor, and retired to their bal nly 

rest, in still n10re plea~,anl clinlfs. 

REtl'F.CTI~!G tilt! justice of thate\"'cnt ""hich \ve no,,, CClln. 

nl~mn1or3te, and the nl0ral right of America, to dissC'lve her 
~onne:tion VJi,h B-rirain, and manfully contend for those sacred 
lights, which are the gift of naturc'~ G'od, I only a&k, \vhether 
a virtuO\lS and enlighten-ed people. ought to be slaves, or free
men t And may those, who lift their voices to sanCtion despo .. 

_ tism, bccorne tbemselves the oppressed j and those, who noW' 
,roaD in shameflll bOlldage, become the. oppressors, if tyranny 
must be upheld. 

I ~ is not Illy pl·e~ent des1gn, to develop the particular caus
e!, the reptated injul'ies and indignities, received from our mo
ther country, \lvhich led to the declaration of independence :
Suffict it to say, that such \\·as the system of taxation, adopted 
by the British parlian'lent, \\. ith regard to tht: American colo .. 
nies j suci~ was her ~~rbitrary and unprincipled exercise of au.' 
thority over them, and such WCf(; the unprovoked outrages and 
-uvage barbarities, of British OffiCfl·S and soldiers, committed by 
her toleration. \lpOn the innocent inhabitants of our country, 
as to evince that every tie of parental affection and duty, \\'as. 
on her l>art, violated: ana thr.reforc filial obligation, on oar's. 
as far as rcspetts 5ubrnission to htr tyrannical government and 
U1l1a'Nfui ediCts, \vas totany and eterJ1ally absolved. 

Tn f N America, though apparently feeble, rose in the ma h 

jesty of her ~tr.:.ng,Jl ; and ('om:l1itling her cau~e to God, and 
leaning npon his on!nip'Jrent lr1n fur support, resolved to de

fend, by fnr't uf :.rnl~~ ~!:,"lr :~;1tcr:ll, ri\/il, Had sih.'red rights, 



'which '~ontinued remlnstrlnces and t'epeated intreaties, haci 
failed to protcB'. I do not purpose, at this time, to explore 
the bloody fielu of the revolutionary contest. Doubtless, the 
important scenes in that grand tragedy, are a~ well kno"'·n to 
tbe auditors as the speaker: yea, olethinks 1 behold some of 
the venerable aG'tors of that interesting dranla, now listening to 
fuy feeble voice, which can 'but faintly dtscriee the tremend
ous scenes of that painful conftiCl! tell it to your children !
let them tell it to theil children: and their ch"ildren to thei.r 
'children's children: and thus transmit a history of the import .• 
ant events, to the latest posterity. For Odr present purpose it 
may be sufficient to observe, that after many dark and gloomy 
scenes which appallt:d the hearts ot a11 but the invincibly 
brave, after many sanguinary struggles, which made all but the 
imnlovably stedfast so'uls tremble; that beneficent God, whose 
favors, in behalf of Alnetrica, had become most signa'l, was 
pleased to caus~ the mighty 'contest to issue, i'n the permanent 
~stablishment 'of a free and independent govc:rnm~ntJ the wis
dom and prudence of wilose constitutio'o, excited wonder 
among surrounding nations: Which gnarantee~ to -each, ;odi
vidual citizen, as much liberty, as is consistent with the nature 
of man, and the existence of I civil polity: Which prote,~01 
him in the undisturlled enjoyment of all his jUbt and equit.bJe 

rights: In s"hort, which bas never been p,.ralleled, anr.l doubt
less never w'ill be equaled by any human code. Under this 
incomparably bappy governalent, we bave l.ong enjoyed, and 
it'ill enjoy, peculiar pr'ivileges IDd invaluable blessings. 

HEIE each member of community, has liberty to pursue 
the occl1pation of his choice, and reap the fruits of his labors. 
The husbandman is no: compelled to toil, bene'ath the burn
ing beat of ". suolmer's sun, and moisten the earth with the 
sweat of h'is brow, to have his earnings snatched from hi, 
hands, to feed, with luxuries, the indolent retinue of a more 
idle lord; Nay; he partakes the rich bounty of the c111tur'4 

B 
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soil. The mechanic and manufaCturer, bear not the bu rde~ 
of the day, to support a prodigal ndtuUt y, or more protiig(\te 
clergy; but enjoy themsc;l\ es the avails of their laudablt indus
try. The prof(ssional man freely exercises hi~ sk ill and fails 
not of his re\\'ard. The &tudent is unrestrained in his pursuit 
of know ledge, and shares the utility and honor of his attain
ments. The astronome~ and philosopher lnay contemplate 
the "Vast theatre of G0d'i \vorks, trace the chain of causes and 
etfc:lts, till ~hev arri ve at the great irst cause of all j ~nd there 
are none to molest them In their favorite employ. The histo
rian can n1ake the faithful record, not being coerced by royal 
threats, to umit a disgraceful faa, or hidt: a prince's or a noble's 
shame. The statesman and politician, Inay inculcate the true 
principles ot govern~nlntt and the real policy of the nation, 
without. btin~ arrested for sedition and treason, and executed 
as a conspirator against his majesty. The divine lnay explore 
the volume of inspiration, and teach its heavtnly precepti j_ 

he may prom111gate the pure gospel of a cliucificd Savior, and 
there is no civil arm to thrust him in a loathsome dungeon, as 
a disturbtr of peace and order, or drag him as an llerctic to the 
stake, to turture hitn with the fire and th~ faggot. 

Tx E chr;stian is not compelled to worship his prif.~)t and 
mock his God'; but is cf)ntroled only by the diCtates of his 
ow n conscience, and the word of divine rfvelation No 
tongue is bridled by oyerbearing tyrants, w hose reputation and 
political safety depend solely on the cpncealment of their rcal 
charaa·er, the suppression of truth, and the ignorance of the 
peopl~. 

SPEICH and enquiry are free as the air we breathe, and a~ 
\lnrestrl1.1ned ns the sun's broad ·'light. \Vhere i~ the govern
ment, or \v bere is the people under Heaverl's wide circuit" 
\1/ h os e pi" i v it egc s (~On1 pa l' e wit h 0 U r' 5? Got r a verse the ea s t e r 11 

\\'c:1('. go \'h·!t t!1t; I'e~~on~ of the t'JU(.11 ~ sre ar1p0t,s s\,'ay 
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their blend, stained 8ceptrts, and grind the (ace of the pOGr: or 
listtn to the (,1{)urnful talt of hUlllan wrctchedncsw Then re
turn, vie\v our favored. country, and observe the Itriking con
trast. 

BEHOLD \lIe are crn','ned "'irh all the blessings of nature, 
art and Hta -en cOlnblneo. "hall we'then prostrate ourselves 
from the lotry heights to which we are t'xailed? qan we so 
imitate our first parent, who sacrificed th~ greatest good for the 
worst of evils, the choice~t blessings for an a wful curse I How
ever astonishing, the ~ol( mn faCt js mt.lch to be feared: For 
scarcea was the tree of liberty planted in Columbia's .oil ere the 
dev()uring wornl began to corrodt: the root.. Ant:l although her 
tow~ring branches hav~ reached the skies, and extended their 
balrny shade o'er south and western climes j yet her stately 

boughs already trelnble in the furious blast, and portend a fu
ture fall ! 

I p she fall! the worl'd's last republic! (the only remainin2' 
" evidence that an enlightened people can govern thern~elves) 

falls~ like a IUITlinary of Heaven, no 'Pore to rise, no more to 
shine -! 

WHERE thtn shall per$ec\lted liberty erea her te·mple? ..... 
Wl1tre then sh311 be an assylum for the oppressed 1 Where 
then shall the affiicted saint find refuge from the storln of pel .... 
secution, and unintc!ruptedly enjoy the rights of conscience in 
.the worship of God P 

ALAS! should Anlerica cease to be a ~epl1b1ic, (rcedojn 
and hope lnllst perish forever! Then while we deplore the 
fate of other nations \\ hose glory has dtparted, let us shun 
those fatal rocks on which they split. Let us search to find 

the real source of our danger, and ward the ill1pendillg ruial 
erf.;; it burs-t upor~l us. Our only danger arigh!ates in ol1r~clvcs. 
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The \'ipfr that gnaws upon the vitals of Ollr r~puhlic is nou-4 
rished in our 0\\' 11 bVSOJllS. Party spirit w .1ich s~t:ks to build 

\1 PSt 1 f 0 n t he ru in 0 f 0 the r'lt is the f t 11 d't! m ,H' W ~ 11 a v t: toft a r • 
He has ever been the pest ot s(,citty and till: rnetllY of human 
h a? pin e s s. H c: a r o~e a s on r 1 y as the day S l' f C ,d n. 0 I} g 11 il t
less A.bel he perpetrattd the first act ot h.1~ h.\lrrid c;rut:1.t.y. He 

c Xel"ll'tl his bant: fui in f1.11ence in di verse ptrsons from that ~trr i
od to the auvent of our Savior; when he inspired with odium 

and jnfernal malice the envious Jews. lie wrought nligtltily 
in Saul of rarsus, and others of his daVe We has been the in-.. 
stigator of all the blood.y and fiery ptrsecutions ot the ptople 
of God in every· age of the world. Not only religious but ci.
yil societies and governments he has rent asunder. Coocenl-

. plate his ravages in ancient Greece and Rome. There he 
caused broth.(!f to. fall b.y brotb.er's. arm. Tb,ere be thrust the 
n1urderous hand into a father's bosom, and ifnbrued ,it in tho 
crimson drops of his vital blood. There he subverted repub
lits, established tht! empi·re· of d'espotism" and in thne exteuded 
its ",ide dOlnain to all the natio·ns of the east. Having at 
length overturned· all the .. : temples of li.berty· in the orienta·} 
world,-and she having fled for refuge to the western climes-
eager in the pursuit he crossed the broad atlantic,,, nd reared 
• 

l1is hideous he:ld j'n the· midst of our sacred, assemblies. Here 
he now fills the d'iabolical office ot poisoning the hearts and en
fi.aming the minds of Colunlbia~s sons-Unless this outrage .. 
ous monsttr be expelled frOln ou'r bosonls, driven from our 

~hores, or powerfully restrained, we shall follow the destruc
tive· course of other fall~n nations, and our frcedo1n. and h.ap-
piness will be blasted by his malignant b.rc~th. ' 

MAY we not be assured of the truth of those ''lord·s which 
flowed from the lips of him who never 3pake anliss i " A kiNg

JOIn ~/tvil'ed lI.g'aillst zlJflj cannot JIllne/, " \\1 ben good tJ1en 
~I'e di~un'ted, bad ones ncver fail of seizing that opportunity, 
if po~siblc, to render th~nl tbe \111\\lilllllg lns',rnn1cnts of thrift 
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, own destruaion. To com~!:e~~pport of the common in~' 
f • h 1.ft. ". • • terest 0 our countrv, IS t e eans 1).1 prcamotlng our In. 

div1d\t~11 good. Union is no.;v, our only hope: and this can. 

not be effeaed by rash and violent means. It itt a miserable cal-
. culation to think of renderin, others our friends by stiling 
them our enemie~t and treating them as such. Asperity nev
er t produces reconciliation. If we wt!tuld set others in piths of 
duty, who have \\9andered therefrom, we must lead them with 
a gentle hand, for they will never be driven by censorious lan
guage or rigorous aas. We should also con.ider that if good 
n1en differ from us, we differ as much from them. Therefore 
we ought to strive to persuade and convince, not to irritate 
and provoke. 

W AS there ever a rrJore pressing necessity for the unanimity 
and joint cfforts of every American citizen ? We are at war 
with a potent nation, whose lecent triumphs on the European 
continent have empowered her with zeal and strength to per
sist in the contest, and increase the rjgor of her demands. A 
forrnidable army, long accustomed to and well skilled in human 
butchery, have embarked for our shores. Our enemy's pre
sent object is doubtless the total subjugation of America. Her 
navy, now liberated from the east, will probably soon thunder 
upon our coasts. The watt!rs of nur harbors rna) soon be 
literally curdled with blood, and our rich and beautiful sea. 
port to~'ns in conflagration. The inhuman scenes of Hamp
ton and Havre·de (}race, 'A'hich would excite indignation in 
the rude sa vage's breast, and cause the tear of sympathy to 
moisten his sable cheek, fT13Y pOS5j bly soon be: atled in the in. 
terior of our co.untry, Is it meet then that we should quarrel 
21110ng ourselves, 'while dangers thicken on every sidr, and 
Ol1r united exertions, alone, can save the purchase of our fa .. 
ther's hlood ? The rnoment swells with in~'port3nce. There 
1:, no tin1e now to contend about the pnlicy or ilnpolicy of 

fOr'1l1Cr measures i for the die will soon be cast: The only 
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~' qurstion with every <:iti~e". .ho~ld be, wh~t ~oel t~e safety 
. 'e and welfare of my couPo.:ry 1ttU. eventful pC:lloc;i demand t-

Arnd let it be r~membered, that uni.ted w~ stand, upon an inl
movable b;I;Sis, but divided ,~ e tall, to deplore our folly in tlears 
of blood! 'Then let union be our rallying point! Let the 
Dam,s of federalist and republican be lQst in a general strug!~le 
for t~ safety of our country! above all, iet the reproachtul 
terms of F',·enchmen and torie~, be wrapt in the $bades pf 00 .. 
liviQn, and con~jgned tp eternal silence! 

LiT tbere be but one name, one mind, one interest knowr.\ 
among us; and that truly American. Should we by internal 
broils and commotions sacrifice our liberties, and rivet the 
gall~ng chains of despatism, upon ourselves and our descend
ents. will not the departed spirits of those heroes who bled in 
defen<:e of oijr sacred rights, haunt O\lr dwellings, di$turb the 
repose of our midnight slumbers, and harrow up remorse fo~ 
our u·nexampled tolly t Will not posterity, as they rise up in 
their successive generations, heap tht:ir bitter curses upon our 
JIlcmories, for paving the way to their miserable bondage? 

lJtIY YOUNG FELLOW.CITiZENS, 

AS }'0U are just entering upon the threshold of public life, 
may you step fOF\\'ard with that patriotic ardo,r, tempered by 
lllodest diffidence, which may not fail of rendering you brill. 
iant ornaments, and lasting Qlessings to your country. 

'lit 

A" your worthy fathers pass off the stage of public aCtion, 
may you fill their sfations in such a manner, that they can look 
down with approbation upon your conduct. 

BE not too aspiring for cffice: but if you ask promotion at 
all, Jet it be by way of merit, and with a virtuous desire to ex
tend your usefuluess. ASSllrne nu~ the h!ghest seats, but take 
the lowest; that \vhen the voice of tl~c free(nen invi~es you 
up, you lnay ascend with hrJt10r and confid~n :;c. 

---- ----
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BE ever eager to serve your country, but willing she should 
choose the capacity. Imitate the noble Spartan, who, when 
he failed being eleCted one of fifty, rejoiced, that his countr), 
could boast fifty men mlre worthy than himself. If you 
would enrol your names on the records of immortal fame, Jet 
it be done by the performance of patriotic, magnanimous, and 
benevolent deeds. And when you go hence, may your mem
ories be embalmed with the precious tears of your grateful 
countrymen, and the never fading laurel bloom upon your. 
grave&. 

YENERABLE FATHERS, 

YE who have borne the burden and heat of the day, and 
are now retiring to the silent shades of the evening: teacb 
yuur sons the true principles of liberty, and the real value of 
its ble!)sings: teach them t he painful struggles by which YOll 

obtained, and the only meani by which they can preserve it.' 
Continue to set them examples worthy of imitation, till your, 
declilling sun of life, sits at last in its western horizon. 

THEN may the angels of peace brood upon your sepulchre, 
to guard your sleeping du:;t, and your peaceful spirits be repo~ 
sed, in ~he beatific realms of celestial glory. 

AND fINALLY, May the storm of party rage which now 
· threatens our independence, be hushed to eternal silence, and 

the God of our fathers preserve the temple of American Liber
ty, from the unhallowed touch of the despot's hand, till the 
Heavens and the earth shall be DO morc. 


